
We Trove ever,ytiling ri4>Ii-t-
ia Sportino Gocxls1. Ci>me iui

tandsee us, ©*^£*-

When you want any spoi ling goods and want
to be treated rigid on the price, you want us.

Sole Agents for A. G. Spalding & Brother.
Everything in Tennis, Base Hall and (loll outfits.

Kelly Drug Company
Uho S7?cxa// Store

DIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

LOCAL ITEMS.

KoV. .!. M. Smith filled his
regular nppoiiitii.t nt Blue
spring- Sunday nlghl.

Mr. mill Mrs. (Silly ami Miss
lie Skocn wer« down from

Ivasi Stone Gap Saturday nightie Ken "'riii' i >irl ami hu I lame"
a' the Aiiiir/.u Theatre.

,1. S. McOonnoll was in town
Monday mi business. We are

irla'd to lenrn that Mr. McCoh-
liell is going tn open up a ">. I1'
ami 2fl cent store in Appalachia
in the near future.

Mrs. ileleri Bright, of New
York, is spending several days
in the (lap the guest nf Mrs.
i.vi'ii'tt Drennen.

K. Drennen and tilth' Ron,
Kverett, Jr., left Thursday for
III ivtir l-'alls, l'n., where they
"ill spend a few days with Iiis
lather, 10. .1. A. 1 »rennen, who
has heen very ill.
Mi-s I'-atl Popper, uf Nnrtoji;

spint Pridhy' afternoon in the
lap visiting Miss Kbironee
MeCofmick.

Mrs. .1. K. Taggart, of Ken
kee, spent a few days in the
iiup last week ttt tin' hoiiie of
lihr sister, Mrs. U. 1''.. 'I'aggart.
Mr. and Mrs. (J. ('. Long and

daughter. Miss Frances, left
il ilid ly iu their Dodge ear for
Ahingdon, Wythovllle, While
late and other points to visit
friends.
Miss Kuhv Kemper spoilt Kri

day afternoon iu Appalachia,where she attended a linen
.-liewer Dial was given for Miss
Hannah Mae Hamilton, whose
«jediling to Dr. Mnnuigun will
occur this month.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Snodgrassand children, of Norton, spentSunday in the (lap with Mr.
tind Mrs (leo. Beverly.

B. L. SI lip) i, if Kingsport, rep1resenting the National Lifo ami!
Accidental Insurance Com pan v
spout part of last weck in ihn1
< lap on business.

¦I. M. Young, boss carpenterfor the StolK'gn Ooku ami Coal
Company at Stonega, was in
town Krida.v mi business.
M ilfonl S. (i illy, who has 1.n

attending seliool at Herea Col¬
lege, Beroa, Ky., has returned
to his home in the ('ove, havingcompleted the II. I,, course.

I'at Hamilton.I, who now has
a position as electrician for the
(Miiichlield Coal Company at
Wilder, Ya.,spent Saturday and
Sunday in town wit h homefolks.

.1. W. Hisel, of Norton, has
moved his family to the (Japand is occupying th.ittage
recently vacated by Krank
Nickels. Mr. Hisel has put up
a meat market in the obi Cash
Meat Market in the I'oily Build:

S. B. Nickels, who has I.n
attending the Medical Collegeof Virginia at Biehmoml, itr'riv
ed ill the (lap last week to spend
(he summer w ith homefolks.

Mrs. .1 I!. W ampler ami little
daughter, Sue, returned to the
(lap last week after a visit of
several days with relatives ill
(late City.

Mr. and Mrs. (»Iis Mouser
and little son, Otis, Jr., left
Saturday lor Washington, I).
('., where they will Hpoiid se\.
eial days.
Creed Kelly, who has been

attending school at Washing
ton ami Lee University at Lex¬
ington, has returned to his
It one in the t lap for the snin-
mcr.

Kniest Agee and little daugh¬
ter, I'nllv, has been spending
several days in the (lap with
ilis grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
s. Polly.

;e Cream and |
oft Drinks #

1 lie delicious flavor for which mir ice cream and
drinks are noted makes them very popular with
public at large.
The very modest charge which we place upon
h makes them even mote popular with the people.
When you feel the need of a dish of cream, or a

cool drink, we invite you to favor us with a call,
will feel honored and you will he pleased;

Mutual Drug Company
INCORPORATED

BIG STONE GAP, VA.

Dr. G. C. Honeycutt came
ovor Saturday from Big StoneiGap tojattend Shoomaker com
inducement..Gate City llernld.
Miss Mabel Harber spent laut

week witli friends at Big Stone
Gap..Lee County Sun.
The first aid boys hore will

begin training this week for
the (routes:, which will come
off July i, at Big Stone Gap..Roaring Kink, Wise Virginian.
A parly made up of Ibui and

Herbert Couk, Milford Martin,
liuss Henderson, Geo. Ely and
Rando llines went tn Norton,Wise, Big Stone Gap und Appalacliiu Siinddy.-r-JonesvilleStar.
Martin Beverly, who just a

few weeks ago graduated with
hiuh ^honors from lliwassee
College, and now has u positionwith 'I'homas Andrews ami
Company, at Norton, spent
Sunday in the (lap witli his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Goo.
Beverly.
Miss Maude Presley,of Itouto

5, hits returned Irom n visit
with her brother, N. I). Press-
ley, and other relatives, (it BigStone Gapi Va. RogorsvilloReview.
Miss Lou Metealfe spent a

few days in the Cap the guest
of Mrs. .1. \V. Kelly, enroute to
her home in Alabama, from
Randolph Mneon ('allege in
Ly nebbing, where she litis
been attending the coinrnence-
meiit exereises.
Miss Kate Cherry, of Norton,

Spent a few days in the Gaplast week with her aunt, Mrs.
.1. W. Kelly.
Mark Won lard. who has

been spending several weeks al
the home of his unclelihd aunt.
Mr. and Mis .1. T. Minis.-v, left)Monday night for Ins homo m
Texas.

Mi. .ml Mrs. P.M.Beat-or and
childi ii-spent Sundav iu the;
Cove.
Mr and Mrs John .McMllllcn jand little children Mary Sue,Ally ii and Billy, of Orahuiu, are

spending ti few days in the (lapwith Mrs. McMiilien's parents,Rev. mid Mrs. W. N. Wagner.
Miss Nolle VanGorder left

Thursday morning for Middles-
boro, where she will spend sev¬
eral weeks with her sisters.

Miss Kella Thompson spent a
few days down in the Cove
with tier grandparents Mr.
and Mrs. .lohn (Silly.

Mrs. S A. Bailey entertained
at dinner Sunday Rev. and Mrs.
W. X. Wagner" Itlsv. .1. M.
Smith. Kev. .1. It. Craft, Miss
Kllll Sue Wagner ami guest,M ifs l ioliio Simpson, of Trappe,Md.
M rs A ldillgton and bhiL

dien, of near Sutherland, K \.,
arrived in the (hip Krhluv
morning and will spend a few
weeks with her father. Rev. J.
B. Craft.

Mrs. M. f. McOorkle am]
daughter, Miss Clara left Sal
iirday for Richhimls and Blue-
Held w here they will visit a few
day s.

II. Ki l-'o\ spent a few daysal Louisville last week.
Mrs. M. I. Diibney is at Mrs.Winle Barrier's during the

COIlvaleseeliee of lull sister,Miss Lollie Lewis, who was
operated no Thursday by Drs.Giltnor and Baker.

Choir practice al [EpiscopalChurch Thursday night at s on
o'(doek.

I >oii't t'brgol he date, don't
forget, the hour and above aildoii'i forget Ladies and luniors
,of the Missionary Societies of
the M. I''.. ChurchSouth to come
to the Church I-'mlay eveninglo hear Mrs. Cohh speak ai s

o'clock.
Mrs. Zoilio Martin, of Norton,is spending several day.-, in the

flap visiting Rev. ami Mrs. I.
I'. Martin.

The Lloyd Guild of Christ
Kpiscopal Church will meet at
the home of Mrs. AISOVerThursday at four p. ni.
Morning service ami sermon

ut Christ's [Episcopal Church
next Sunday. Children's ser¬
mon after first lesson. Rector,W. J. Alfriend. All aro wel-
eoine. Evening service atCrane's Nest.
Jerome Wells loft Mondaymorning for Blacksbtirg wherehe will take a course in CivilKngineering at the V. 1'. 1.
Mrs. Henkel anil two littledaughters, arrived in the GapSunday night from Lynoliburgand are at the .Monte VistaWith Mr. Henkel.

Miss Louise Goodloo is spend¬ing a few d«ys in Blucksburg,attending tlio finals of the V.
P. I where her brother, .John
Allen, is attending school.
Miss Mabel Willis left lost

Thursday for Lynobburg,whereshe will spend a few weeks vis-
ititlg friends.
Miss Knuna Duncan, of Jones-

villi-, spent a few days in the
(lap last week with her sister,.Mrs. w. a. Baker enroute
to Badford to attend the Sum
inor Normal six weeks. Her
niece Miss Thelina Baker, of
the Ütip accompanied her.

Misses Kdna Cat inn and Vor-
gib Mounds left Saturday forBud ford, where they will attend
the Summer Normal there six
weeks.
Leland McConnoll, of Onto

City, spent Saturday and Sun-
tidy in town visiting his sister,.Mrs. .1 B Wdihptbr. lie playedshort stop for Big Stone (lapSaturday and put up a greatfielding game.
FOB UK-NT. :t-room apart-

nuuit and bath; electric lights,
steam heat and janitor Service.

ToFBAINK BUILDING.IL M Henkel, Mgr.
Dr. .lames Morrison returned

to Lynchburg Friday morning
having come to the (Jap to at¬
tend the fuuer.il of bis brother,I! 11. Morrison, who mot such
a tragic fate Tuesday afternoon
near St. ('harles.
Miss Florence McCormick

ami attractive guest. Miss Bev-
i-lery Bayiiti Taylor, of While
tiate, left Monday morning for
Bndford, whore Miss Florence
will attend the Normal and
Blacksburg, where Miss Taylor
will lit tend the finals at V. I". I.

Mrs. i\ L. Cobb, of Knox-
ville, President of the Woman's)Missionary Societies of the!
Ilolstoit Conference M K.
Chureh South, will be in the
(lap Friday June loth and will
speak Friday evening at si
O'clock at the Church to thei
Woman's Missionary Society]dndJiinidrb' Missionary Society.Kvory member is earnestly re-
iptested and urged to be pres¬
ent.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Peter
Voting and hoii, Hugh. Jr., left
Monday in their Ford touring
ear for Biehmoml and other
paints in Kentucky, win-re thoywill visit relatives.
The many friends nf ti, ,1. A.

I »rennen will he sorry to learn
of his serious illness at the
home of his daughter near
Pitlsburg, Pit1,

Mrs. B. P. Barrori and chil¬
dren, Miss Margaret, Buth,Katharine, Robert, Jim ami
Bascom, Mr. and Mrs. II. I,.
Lane. Miss Nell Marrs motored
down to the Cove Sunday ill
Mr. Barren's new Ford truck
and spent the day with M». and
M rs. t 'had Slotiip.

The Junior luihl will meet
at the home of Misses Margaret
and Christine Miller Thursdayafternoon at o'clock.

'Tin- Ynung Peoples' Mis¬
sionary Society will meet at the
home of Miss Bruce Skeeli on

Friday afternoon, June li'.th,
beginning at four o'clock.

F.dith Ballard, Seo.ty
Mr. and Mrs. .1 F. Smith, of

Osaka, and Miss Blanche Ken¬
nedy of Cleveland; uiotOroil
down to the (lap Sunday and
spent the day with Mr. and
Mrs. F A. Compton.
Chas. K. Bird, of Gary, V..

Va , spent Sunday with his
family hero. He was tic<.i-
panied hack Monday, by his
sou, F.dwnrd, who has accepted
a position in tie- electric shops
at that place and will remain
there during his vacation.
Fbr lack of space, we are

compelled to omit Hie account
of Mis. 1'', M Slack's charming
musiculo at bur home in John-
ton City complimentary to Miss
Margaret Pettit, of this place.
Also, the report of the Woman's
Missionary Society, which we
shall be glad to publish in our
next issue.

The following prominent
citizens accompanied J. O. Van
Gordur to Britsol Saturday re

turning Sunday: B. P. Barren,
W. S. Lose and J. 11. Mnthews.
'The trip was made in Mr. Van
(Jorder's Ford touring-car on
hl gallons of gasoline. These
gentlemen say that as they
came through Bussell Countythey were struck by tin: fact
that every young man they raw
had a pretty girl along with
him and the only girl that did
not have one was sitting on the
front porch apparently waiting
for hers to appear.

When You Buy Furniture
you take a big risk unless you know the reputation of thehouse with which you are dealing. High grade furniture looksgood and lasts. Much of the "cheap" furniture iooks just asgood hut docs not possess the necessary durability. Know
your house before you buy.

Our Furniture We Sell It For
is guaranteed, and our name, the parlor, the bed room, the
our reputation and our hank dining room; the kitchen, the
account stands behind that porch, the lawn, for everyguarantee. place.

It Pays to Buy Furniture From Us
For it is good furniture and cheap furniture

W. W. Taylor & Sons
BIG STONE GAP. VIRGINIA

Somebody Wants to Talk with Yo«
Am yon depriving your friends of the
pleasure of talking with you? Many
ot them have telephones ami would
like to call you up. Can lliey reaoJU
you by telephone?

Telephone service in reasonable- in
cost and you owe it to yourself and
to your friends to have it installed.

Ask our local manager.
N

t .11 ES \ I' E A K E A ND POTOMAC
TELEPHONE COMPANY

OF VUtOINIA
e. n. MILTON, Local M»n«u«r,

Nörten, vi.

South-West Insurance Agency!
Incorporated

Fire, Life, Accident rind CasüaÜty In
suiuuec. Fidelity and Other Borids-jReal Estate arid Commission Brokers.

in Int. 1niM.1t Building BIO STONE OAP. VA

Every Time You
A vou trail.'.' the importanceo( the 'quality'f\ I ^ of your groceries. That is our specially3 4 f-\ I CM \LITY. It costs .us.lit little more,

. ami we have to meet tin- satin- prices of
Other dealers; Inn we lind from experience that it pays in theloiig run'i because we ncyct lose bur customers and are al¬
ways gaiitihg; new ones. It's the quality that does it.

WITT GROCERY COMPANY
Big Stone Gap. Virginia

FOR BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING COUGH;
CROUP, COUGHS AND GOLDS

Make the Best Remedy at Home 128 Teaspoonsful for 50 tents.
II everything was sold in us liberal ami

f.i.r a piaiincr as the below named drug-
tfists are selling Schlffmann'a New Con.
.cntratcd Expectorant, absolutely no
cause lor complaint or dissatisfaction
could possibly arise (roin anyone. These
druggists say- "liny a bottle of this rein-
..ily and try it (or Bronchitis, WhoopingCough, Severe Cough, Croup or an/Bronchial Affection, and we will return
your money, just the :;ame its we do with
schiffmann's famous Asthmador, if it
doer, not give satisfaction, or if not found
tie best remedy ever used for any ot
these complaints." Why not take ad¬
vantage of this guarantee and try this
medicine, and gel your money back, rath
it than buying another purely on the
exaggerated claims of its manufacturer
.run the strength of testimonials front
Others and run the chance of Rettingimmething worthless and also wasting
our money?

In buying this remedy, besides secur¬
ing an absolute guarantee of its efficiencyfrom these druggists, you also get about
eight times as much medicine as youwould In buying most any of the old-
fashioned, ready-made kimls, which aver¬
age from 20 t<> 32 teaspoonsful, because50c worth makes a whole pint (128 tea-
spoonsful) when mixed at liomu with
simply one pint of sugar and one-half pintof water. This remedy positively does
not contain chloroform, opium, morphine
or any other narcotic. Ii is pleasant to takeand children are fond of it. Voll will be
the sole judge, and under this positive
guarantee absolutely no risk is run in buy¬ing this remedy. Druggists everywhere
are authorized to sell it under the same
guarantee as Schiffmann's famous Asth-
inador of "Money Bat k'j.t not perfectlynatisfat lory. R. J.Schiffmann, Proprietor,Saint Paul, Minn. Guaranteed hefe by
Kelly DniK Company

WAin-OK'H SUiMAIUW ivormai*.
Onors Hovlew ('onrvw In preparation foI Ihe Stale e'vaminaiion for First nmlSoeond (trade Certificates (VmnMsr.for the KcnaWal arid Kxtonslon Of Certificate«!s.iii.iii. i Sahool Professional Courses in connection with excellent observation ami

identic C'odrses with

.l.ine 12th nn.i closes

Training Sehdol;'regular. Normal School Courses,credit in tin. Normal School are offered.
Summer Normal divided into two terms t'ir^t term

.luly Jl. second lernt Opens July -lib and los.'. August 2<!th
Kn o tuition, rnin-ed railroad rates, ami very moderate oxpensc*r*or catalogue and full information write.

JOHN PRESTON McCUN N ELL. President,B-il East RaUforcl, Va.


